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Unrest (zolschwing)

Cur documentation of rJolschwing's early history rest almost enttrly
Upon his am unsap,orted statements. In approximately 194I be begin to pick
u;.) corr borz:tive statements covering IS activity and support of the Iron
Yuerd in "umania. Briefly his pre-19'M history is as follows;

1505-1926 born ara raised in Shhoenbruck, Poland

2.9-1932 studied law at London University, returned to Hamburg in
.192S with East India ‘rading Co....1:any. 1930 "manager

.
 (at the gge

of 20) of cberon In7estment knd ,Devel:pment Company, Berling and
Vienna,and he also 'acquired' the Upper ')ilesian Lime and Cement
"orks.

1932 went to Bulgaria on telephone deal (possibly sales and promot-
ion) for Bank Fuer Industrieobliga t ionen. Had close contact with
E'oreign vffice and did economic and 1.olittical intelligence work.

. 1933-35 went to Palestine to search for treasury supposedly buried0.• •
by retreating German army in first world war. 5ays this was at
behest of Foreign Office, but another report indicated he hat:
private support and may have absconded with the funds entrusted to
him. Etayed*aftm* Afraid to return to Germany, for reasons .ot
clear, and formed Amaneh, a trade company.

1935 reurned to Germany where found N5DAP opposed to him (possibly
because cf the treasure hunt funds?). He says NSP knew of
anti-nazi contacts he had formed in Near East. Bought a back-dated
(1932) gBDAP card, but this did not' get him out of whatever trouble
he was in and he fled to parts unknown at the end of 1935.

1935-37 not covered atall in his chronological account. .1moortant
years too 	

1937-39 returned . to Germany to try to get out property and assets..
In spite of continuing N§ ,JAP opposition,_ took and passed state
exams for foreign exchange councelbor. Says he bribed:two hkgh
ranking 6S officers to protect him, but arrested anyway by Gestapo
An winter 37-38. First Marriage 1938, divorced after one child in
1942. 'ot a paesport in 1938 and went to U.S .., supposedly to
arrange ground for emigratioa . Returned to Germany in 1938, ttted
to arrazge for property tran ...a . (to U..9) but Caught by outbreak
cf war.

1971-41 throU,th in'luence in 2 oreign Office, assigned as chief of
political JntelliP:ence at German Legation in l'utharest. , Also was
made vic .:- . resident of Gran Aumanian 'hamberoof ommerce. '"uring
this iicricd he hays Le was under fire . .frcm the NSLAP but was able
to block L'erman infiltration into Aumanian inCustry and political
circles. keeps referring to anti-nazi connections during this -
period, but nOtIl i r' ..- definite speelified. toso wore uniform of SS

i.	
vz,::t.l..in cr. occae i n, but olai-, s ..kas n ...t real SS member.	 f“...
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1^Li
.e.fter ,Lritcnescu revc_t in januari 1941, alone nnd

handed . eup.:orted J.rot juardists 31 tvaow.ted thcm throuwt
tc	 wh,:..e they were lattrned. 4 :1's sup„sedly

dont.; by bribing channel: to GT:trio,. an . : Himmler and caused
breach between poilt.cal inlellizc.ace ant .. Altbentrc, who •
su.,crted ,Intcne r. cu's gcvernutent. L hf- txt of tois is 2.7nfirme,;
re ; crts froi other s.:urces.
b. "i11e In Bularia evacuetin.7 Iron .. aardists, o notified that

had been assigned as chief of IS In Northern Gree:e.	 -Fhtered
' h first jerman tr000s. Re l es. ced . f-om this :Iuty	 H*-.1cr after
protestIn.:.: that nct ,:ulified for suck p;1)7.1ce--ilitcry Fut"les.

c. returnee	 Berlin and witt influen ..te cf :.;eneral jost, assign-
ed to IS work in lio_ l and. t ried to o :;ild 1 . rte to Pcrtu;cal "to
contact western intelligence directly," cat: : when J or4 t fellinto
disersce, tried to ,ersuade him to zo WOE: and surrender to allies.
ecalled to Berlin at end of 1941.

1942-43 had operations and other
srrested by Ge e tano in oepte..°)er
-slaased r:pril 1243.

me r' i ca' tre f tment in vicnaa _where_. .42. : .:.son not cleorly st:ted.

1943-45 returned to Vienna where bece*.:e men.Ter of :'ustrian branch
of German pharmaceutical firm—name unspecified. In this position
was able to cover and saw "several members of our (resistance?)
group" Married again in 43, posbly to a Jewess. •irrested by
Gestapo in Feb 45, but released after bribe of 10,000 marvs.
led with ais wife and Joined resistance circle ("05") with which

he had been incontact for some time.

1946 . apparent l y worked with CSS, CiC etc ,:cY.ing up oer s ons on
wanted lists. has several testimonials of gratitude from US. Army
and Austrinn gre :.:ps to this efft.ct. 	 contact:1. with Cdeum not
covereOin files.

2. Most evaluations of	 (based almost without excei;tion on study of biography
rather than personal association) run as 	 self seeking,
and a man ot shifting loyalties. His protests of •e....ocracy and, more ,ortic-
u l arly, feelinzs of ^ustrian nationalism seem bo cchtr:dlot his history.
However, he definitely did stick out his neck for the Iron auardists, a
risky and unprofitnole tnind to have done at the ti.4o, and can set. no explan-
stion but loyalty either to his cooLcts or to their ilsTsu.th as they were
he Cdeum cnief utility considers e ,,J.wsly intelligent with most of the

tassets . of a ro:21 hi.th level IS man, but is e,caoenttic, :rttenstty amoitiv.=
m--- an extent that interests of the orEanizatico fon which he works

will always be subordinated to .;:ereooal amoitiolts. 'nis may ba biased because
of B's split with Cdeum, but Jives to a lar. T e extent with his histcry.

T ue ouly possiole c .:ncluslon seems t ,.. - be, iti4ot,. qrd Q:, 13 ,z1:1• CAl;F, know
yo: whether he can 'oe controred by 	 tthtinYy tn: .r, some-

r.ne of hL:-h cnliber 'nould	 z:Ft. officer ( ,:i'vstker army or

	

- 1 tn	 the slicr. :1nrifies



Unrest's breck witn Ccleum

3. i he InitiatiVe for the break seeals tc ha-ve come from Unrest'nlmself.
Utility's opinion cn the reasonst ,hite wsh tnis n bit i.nd are as follows:

The reor.zonization of 2allner's gro;;;; (due to rEa"ocation and.'cutback of funds) took Unres	 lcv.din„E	 in thissetup. Uti l itg. be l ieves Unrest hL . s. been plcnninw	 break witri CdeuMsince wit tine.
b .. Utility say's Unrest has or had connz. ctions with the FIS throuc l-c -T UF,SANT @ Mueller in InnsuiLi,.A.

u...ei.stently_refused to give Cdeum d .et...;11s as to s6urces,.oriL,nization e6c. fl	 :7 . comments that (deum has never made a pointthis-,-Ith other accents of theirs, no..,ever.
d. Utility hinted that Cdeum well enough set In Austria now so thr.t

high paid source like Unrest.no loner ne cesscry---this is probablyso much wind:
d. Unrest's uncertain loyallies wau.	 .1,00 u.sAracle-7

first and main r.ason fuzvdropAng Unrest wasthe failure tc divulge operational in fo---a,b,d,ande above'were
reasons tacked on later.)

Unrest's statement on : i s position, ica6in: to the break was:
a. He co.lid not . agree 7..0 divulwe oiJerational Info, thus breakingLis „romises to his contacts . to keep them zo vered---this with an ---..asie to.us- that the same situct.ion .wou ld cot ..-reva: *glt.;1 directamerica(1 contact and the info would be giVen willingly. ..overtonesof reluctance to permit ,lerman penetration into "ustrien political
military etc circles.	 •

b. The reduction of his budget meant tht he could no longer holdhis political sources in Austria whO ln*would be vita l ly necessaryafter a tate Treaty.
c. He could not afford to lose face With his collaborctors and acce pta reduction in status.

Although it appears nowhere in the 'memos, it seems probable to me thatUnrest got wind of the fact that the.U.S. could not continue to tolerate
direct and unsucervised Odeum operations in Austria and would take stepstowet	 o,re,direct contact with &strode= ecurces (viz the new directMalIner at ars'Ic ..) nt'act)	 Unrest, flowing this, probably decided to makethe s eparatiOn ion his own and get in on the around floor, using Americanbacking to build up his own reputation in Austrian circles and ride in. toa good spot in the Austrian IS.

-OcentiOns another factor, that Unrest has a burnin,.: desire to becomesitizen and to parley himself into a poeition of influence inAm erican Central It'uropean affairs.


